Smart Course Planning: What to Take in Business Law and Why

Preview Fall 2014 Courses

Join BCLBE for an information session about the business law courses at Berkeley Law presented by the business and tax law faculty. The session will review the Fall 2014 classes and highlight new course offerings. Eric Talley will also present the results of recent surveys of practicing attorneys on what courses are essential to develop effective skills as young lawyers and to position students to succeed in landing their first job and excelling in it.

This is an opportunity for students to learn how business law courses meet their interests and prepare them for professional practice, whether in a firm, government or NGO position. The program will also review the Business Law Certificate requirements.

Note: You do not have to be pursuing a business law concentration to benefit from this overview!

Tuesday, April 15
Boalt Hall 100
12:45 - 1:45 pm

Lunch provided on a first-come, first-served basis

Questions and/or RSVP: bclbe@law.berkeley.edu

Co-sponsored with the Berkeley Business Law Journal